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J  Land Bank Reduces 
Interest Rate On

Loans Alter April 10
»

A. C. Williams, president of the 
Federal Land Hank of Houston, an
nounced this week that new loans 
made by the Federal land bank on 
aud alter April 10, 1035, through 
National Farm Loan Associations 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
aud one quarter per cent per annum. 
Mr. Williams pointed out that this u 
the lowest rate at which the Federal 
laud bank has ever made loaua.

For about two years, the bank has 
been making loaus through National 
Farm Loan Associations at five per 
cent with a temporary reduction to 
tour aud one half per cent until July 
lH, 103d, as provided by the Emer
gency Farm Mortgage Act of 1933. 
After July 12, 193S, such loans again 
will bear interest at the rate of five 

- pur cent. The four and one quarter 
' per cent rate on new loans made on 

or after April 10, 1935, will be ef- 
ictive for the entire period of the 
ana, which will be made on an 

amortisation basis ranging from 20 
to 30 odd years, as in the past. Fed- 
e.al land bank loans are made on the 
oasis of first mortgage security on 
farms aud ranches for amounts that 
may not exceed 50 per cent of the 
appraised normal value of the land 
mortgaged and twenty per cent ot 
the appraised value of the permanent, 
.nsurtd improvements thereon.

No change has beeu made, Mr. 
Williams said, in the iuterest rate on 
new loans by the Land Bank Com
missioner, which rate is five per eeut 
per annum.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR S.V. WILLIAMS HELD 

IN FLOYDADA MONDAY

Funeral services were held in 
Floydada Monday for 8. V. Williams 
of Lockncy.

Mr. Williams was an of timer of 
Floyd County and had many friends 
in this section of the country.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. A. L. Shaw of Lockney, and 
uterment waa made in the Floydnda 
emetery.

Mr. Williams in survived by hie 
widow end six eons: Jees, Buster, 
Earnest end J .  P., nil of Lockney; 
ind Sidney and Paul, of floydada. 
fwo daughters: Mrs. Elmer Hadden, 
Jf  Pryor, Oklahoma and lire. Spud 
llinson, of East Texas.

Paul bearers were; Virgil Teaver, 
Luke Woffard, Claud Wafford, Dal 
Oolson, Conde Davit, and Dude Hill

Flower girla were: Moselle Wil 
Hama, FVedrkea Williams, Georgia 
•Villiams and Prancia Marie Wil
liams, all granddaughters of the de
ceased.

On the Gasoline Circuit by A. B. Chapin

More Farm Tractors 
And Implements Mounted 

Pneumatic TiresX

G. L. SNODGRASS 
LOSES 150 CHICKS IN 

BROODER FIRE

While he and his family were in 
Floydada attending the funeral of 
his brother, Harry, the brooder house 

. on the G. L. Snodgrass farm caught 
fire and snuffed out the lives of 
one hundred and fifty  two and one 
half month old chickens.

The fire was extinguished by 
t neighbors before it did further dam

ages, Snodgrass said.

BIBLE CHAUTAUQUA 
BEGINS SUNDAY NIGHT,

APRIL 2 1 , FLOYDADA
• -

A Pictured Bible Chautauqua will 
begin Sunday night, April 21, at the 
Randerson Building (across the street 
from Willson and Son Lumber Com
pany) under the direction of Evan
gelists C. A. Walgren and II. D. 
Colburn.

Mr. Walgren lectured quite recent
ly in Kansas, Illinois and other 
states, and also in a number of the 
largo cities in Texas. The evange- 
list atataa he is an ordained minister 
of an orthodox Christian body which 
is operating the largest mission board 
in the world—la >00 nations and 
islands and over 500 languagea aad 

k dialects.
During the series of meetings over 

1000 beautiful llfe-sised scenes will 
be used to illustrate subjects on his
tory, srienre, discovery, and explo
ration. Hundreds of other views will 
be used to depiet Bible characters, 
narratives, and places.

Prom night to night the shaft of 
inquiry will be sunk deeper and 
deeper into the great mine of biblieai 
truth. A question box will feature 
these meetings. The services will 
be short, quiet, and dignified. Mr. 
and Mrs. Colburn, of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, will be in charge of the 
mnsle.

The subject for Rundty night will 
be, “Seven Words That Will Destroy 
the League of Nations.” The publie 
has been invited to attend. All ser
vices aro free.

Akron, Ohio, April 15.—More farm 
tractors and implements have been 
mounted on pnsumntie tiros this year 
tha never before, according to The 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company 
Agricultural processes are being re
volutionized by the Parm Implement 
tire, Goodyear engineers believe. The 
tire has proved to farmers in alt 
joctiona of the country that it offers 
.-onsiderable savings in fuel, greater 
speed of operation, far more eom 
fort for the operator and allows more 
power to be devoted to useful work.

That farmers like the tires is borne 
out by a survey recently completed 
by the Agricultural Wheel Equip
ment Committee of the American 
Society of Agricultural Engineers in 
which nearly BOO replies from trac
tor owasra were reeoived. Nearly 
100 per cent of those replying re
ported a fuel saving ranging up to 
50 per cent, with the average saving 
being 25 per cent.

An average of 25 per cent more 
work is possible ia the same length 
oi time with rubber tires as com
pared with steel wheels, the answers 
show, while a majority declared the 
tires had reduced breakage aad re
pair coste on an average of 39 per 
cent. The tires give aatiafactory 
traction, nearly 100 per cent of the 
farmere declared, and moat of them 
said if buying a new tractor they 
would want it equipped with rubber 
tires.

“Just as the pneumatic truck tire, 
also pioneered by Goodyear, changed 
the trucking picture completely, so 
the Farm Implement tire la changing 
farm work,” it waa declared by the 
Goodyear meu. “The farmer of to
day ia finding he ean get far more 
work accomplished than before and 
at a considerable saving. The great 
rolling cuahiaae of rubber not only 
leases rolling r Mi stance aad thereby 
allow bmto power to bo devoted to 
useful work thaa waa possible with 
steel wheels, but 0*0 absorb shoekt 
and vibration, enabling the oporator 
to work in comfort. Neither do they 
churn up the ehoking clods of dust 
experienced with steel wheels.”

One factor of great Importance to 
many farmers is the ability of the 
rubber equipped tractor to operate 
at high speed on highways where 
steel wheels with lags are prohibited, 
pulling loads to market or in going 
from one farm to another.

i Eula Hurkabee.

HOME OWNERS LEAGUE 
TO MEET SATURDAY

John L. West, president of the 
Home Owners League has announc
ed that that organization will meet 
at the eourt house Saturday after
noon at 2:30 for the purpose of dis
cussing matters relative to the good 
of every citizen in Floyd County.

The publie is invited to attend 
this meeting.

JUNIOR C. OF C. New $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Tanker
PRESENTS PROGRAM AT “Socony-Vacuum’’ Leaves 

MT. BLANCO Beaumont For Boston
The Junior Chamber of Commerce Beaumont, Texas, April 15.—Laden 

intertainera went to Mt. Blanco with her maiden cargo of 5,330,000 
Thursday of this week and presented gallons of Texas produced and re- 
its usual program to the folks of fined gasoline, the nc"'\ >2,000,000 
that community. ! tanker “Rocony Vacuum’.^'* leaving

Those taking part in the program on her first trip from Beaumont to

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR H. L. SNODGRASS 

THURS. AFTERNOON

Funeral services were held for II. 
L. Snodgrass, 47, of Amarillo at the 
home of his brother, Glad Huodgrusa, 
at 4:30 last Thursday afternoon with 
Rev. O. I. Britain of Plainview in 
charge.

Mr. Knodgrats was an old timer ofwere: The (Quartette, composed of Boston.
Gsrlan GIovct, Woody Guthrie, Roy The “Socony-Vacuum” is a sister Floyd County having lived 
Holmes, and Claud Hammonds, and shop of the “Magnolia”, launched about twenty-five years.
Mr .aid  Mrs. Roy Haynes, Oleta last week in New York in the pres- Harry Hnodgrass was born iii Mt. * ‘*.v f ,r  Ml ,ny years and moved to
Jackson, Bonnie Fyffc, Bennie Les- ence of E. R. Brown, ehsirmsn of Pleasant, Texas, in 1MH8 and caine
ter, and Lee Mayhow, master of cere- the hoard of the Magnolia Petroleum to Floydada as a small <• hild with
monies. Other Floydada people who Company, and Ralph 11. Kinsole, vice 
attended the program were: Terrel president and general manager. Mr.
Loran, T. A. Norman and Irene Brown built the Southwest's first
Krels. refinery for Magnolia at Oonricana,

On Monday, April 22, the Junior Texaa, where Mr. Kinsloe also enter- 
Chamber will present a program at ed the service of the company, and
the Floydada High School building. Inith also have been active in the

BILLY WOODY 
INJURED IN CAR WRECK 

SUNDAY  NIGHT

Billy Woody, sou of Mr. aud Mrs. 
B. P. Woody, of this elty, reeoived 
a nasty cut on the tide of kla head 
when be miaaed a bridge on east 
Tennessee Street Sunday night about 
ten o'clock while driving.

Billy Woody and Billy Mode, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mote, wore 
driving east on Tonneoooo Street and 
started to torn north but a dust 
storm blowing from the north-east 
blinded the boys and they hit ths 
ditch and ran into ths and of a abort 
bridge.

Out aide of being a little weak 
from the lorn of blood, Billy la al
right. The ear, belonging the Mote 
family, was slightly damaged.

In connection with the regular pro
gram two one act plays will be pre
sented. The little Sadler girls, dau
ghters of T. W. Sadler of Hale Osa 
ter and nieces of Harley Sadler will 
take part in the between acta at the 
program.

The entertainers will go to Har
mony next Thursday, April 25. There 
is no charge for these programs and 
the public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Hnod-

MRS. T. M. NOLAND Spring Course of 
ENI ERTAINS FRIENDS Magnolia Institute Gives

WIIH QUILTING Valuable Information
— •—  — •—Mrs. T. M. Noland entertained last Dallas, Texas.—Armed with new 

I Friday with an all-day quilting, each knowledge gained through attend- 
gucst brought a dish. unee at the apring course of Magno-

Guests enjoying the day were: lia Institute, field service men of 
Mesdsmes Fondy, T. R. Nolsnd, Paul the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Williams, J .  O. Warron, Bob Rogers, have left Dallas to assist dealers and 
Grady MeAds, Burke, II. B. Man- statiou men throughout Magnolialnnd 
kins, K. E. Huskey, J .  L. Montgom- in launching their annual “Summer- 
cry, Kstell Barton, W. A. Hurkabee, ise” service activity. Magnolia’* 
C. C. Hurkabee, Otis Iluekabee, Burl “Hummer-ixe” program ia of partiea- 
Huekabee, Olan Warren and Mias lar significance this spring as it

marks the introduction of the new 
improved Hummer Mobiloil made by 
the revolutionary Cloaroaol process.

“Introduced several years ago as 
a simple, but certain precaution 
against summer driving troubles, 
Magnolia “Hummer-ixe” serviee ban 
gained steadily in popularity as mo
torists have learned the economic 
value of having their ears cheeked 
at Magnolia dealers and stations and 
Lubricants changed to the proper 
grades to match changes in the 
weather,” Fred M. Lege, J r .,  vieo 
president in charge of marketing, 
•aid. “Each fall Magnolia performs 
a corresponding service for its cus
tomers known as “Winter-Proof” at 
which time heavier summer lubri
cants are changed to lighter grade# 
for winter driving.

Magnolia's “Hiunmer-ise” service 
as developed and taught at Magnolia 
institute consists of seven distinct 
operations including draining, clean
ing an i refilling with summer grade 
lubricants such vital parts as the 
rrankcaae, transmission and differ
ential, a thorough greasing, flushing 
and cleaning of the radiator, battery 
check and a tank of Mobilgas adjust
ed for summer driving. Magnolia 
dealers and stations throughout the 
Southwest are now performing this 
service for motorists in preparation 
for hot weather driving.”

Mobiloil made by the Boeony- 
Varuum Clearosol process waa made 
available to the public for the first 
time last fall only in the “Artie” 
grade. The proven advantages of 
motor lubricant made possible by 
this revolutionary process of manu
facture are now found in the entire 
line of Mobiloils for summer. The 
Clearosol process actually washes 
away all the gum, sludge and tarry 
elements not easentinl to good lub
rication and produces a totally new 
kind of motor lubricant impossible 
to obtain by old methods of refining.

Magnolia, the oldest petroleum 
producing, refining and marketing 
rompanv in the Houth, ia celebrating 
its twenty-fourth birthday in April

Harry Hines Made 
Road Board Chief, 

Taking Post of Ely
Austin, April 12.—Gov. Jam es V. 

Allred appointed Harry Hines of 
Wichita Palls, oil operator and leader 
in civic and church affairs, chair
man of the Highway c'ommiaoion. 
lie succeeds W. E. Ely of Abilene 
as a member of the commission and 
John Wood as chairman.

Ely’s term expired Feb. 15, bnt he 
will continue to serve until Hines’ 
appointment is confirmed by the 
Senate. Ely has served as a member 
of the Highway Uommisaion a little 
more than eight years He, former 
Gov. Ross S. Sterling and Cone John
son were appointed members of the 
commission by former Gov. Dan 
Moody in 1927 and served through 
the administrations of Moody, Ster
ling and Mrs Miriam A. Ferguson. 

Leader in Church Work 
The new chairman is widely known 

as an oil operator and a leader in 
for [church affairs. He was born at Rich 

1 Mill, Mo., in lkKrt, lived in Kanae*

Wichita Falls iu 1922, forming the 
firm of Knight It Hines, independent 
oil operators

In 1930 lie waa selected by eitiaens 
of Wichita Falla aa a leader of a
community enterprise for oil and ga* 
development, which took the name

development of the company’s largest 
refinery at Beaumont and the deep 
water port of this city.

The “Socony-Vacuum", an ocean
going tanker 500-feet long, ia the 
fourth ship to be launched in a 
>5,000,000 ship-building program an- 
nouneed some month* ago by the oil 
company.

The vessel i* equipped with the
most modern aids to navigation,j White Deer; Mr. and Mr*. Rex 
such as Sperry Oyro I’ompass and Reeves, of Groom; Mrs. E. R. Reeves 
Pilot, Radio Director Finder, short «nd Paul Beeves, of Jericho; Mr. and 
and long wave radio communication, Mrs. K. B. Gardner, of Groom; and 
electric deep sea sounding device and Mrs. W. M. Barnes, of Victoria, 
numerous safety devices in connec-j Interment wa* made st the Floyd- 
tion with the high-pressure super- gda cemetery.

------ *------ j heated power plant for propelling. ------------ o-----------
In a special directors meeting Hat- tnHt.him.rv A M F R IP A N  1 F C .IO N

urday afternoon, April 13th, L'lias. j when the “Magnolia” was launch- 1 n rY T A  D V  P I  I ’D P L 'T
Hurkabee of the Center community ^  (j,e Hocony-Vaeumn Company's AINU K L / l A K l  v L L  P  Vj i . I  

elected manager of the Floyd- >5 000,000 ship-building program will TOGETHER AT HALL
have bei n completed, it was an- J 0
non need. The new ships launched | or{j,,r to get better acquainted
by tne company since March include th# Am„ i ran Legion had the Rotary 
the “Poughkeepsie-Soeony”, the larg- tbpir Monday
est all welded merchant 
built in this country; and

his parents, 
grass.

Pallbearers were: Edgar Jones, W.
II. Hilton, N. A. Armstrong, Edd 
Johnson, E. C. Nelson, and E. P.
Nelson.

Flower girls were: Misses Gene 
Smalley, Mildred Strickland, Eulalia l“*pul»r subscription. He has re 
Hurru*, Mesdames J .  B. <'laborne, signed as vice president and general 
Cullen Riley, Bill Grundy, Winifred manager of that corporation to ac- 
Cooper, Homer Hteen, Jack Henry «ep» the chairmanship of the High. 
E. P. Nelson, and Edd Johnson. way Commission. Hines is a director

Out of town relatives here for the of the Mid-Continent Oil k Ga. A* 
funeral were: Mrs. Roy K. Bruner sociation and a director of the North 
and family and Mra. Jessie Triplett, D xas Oil It Gas Association, 
of Amarillo; Mis* Cloo Hiuxtgrs** of Active In Many Lines
Pampa; Miss Opal Hnodgra**, of ■" * ‘v»e affairs. Hines has served

>f the Deep Oil Development Com 
[winy, and funds were provided by (With the annual observance of Found

ers Month and the “Summer-ise” ac
tivity at Magnolia Dealers and
Stations.

-•--------—

Farmers* Cooperative 
Associations May Borrow 

At New Low Rate
w

Farmers’ cooperative assiclatlona 
operating in Texas may obtain loana

an of the Community Ohest and a* from Houston Bank for Cooper-
at Wichita Falls aa general chair-

C. C. HUCKABEE NAMED 
CONSUMERS FUEL ASS N 
MANAGER LAST SATU.

Consumers Fuel Association. 
Mr. Huekabee succeeds Roy Horn 
who resigned here to take up the 
managership of the Consumers Hta- 
tion at Crosbyton. Horn waa man
ager of the Floydada association four 
years

Mr. Huekabee wishes to thank the 
directors of the association for this

vessel ever nijfht Aprj, 15th.
three: Oommander Walter Collins opened 

barges, self-propelled by Diesel en- ' th(, Legion meeting aa usual and the
gine

Hocony-Vacuum now own* or oper-
appointment and aay* he will try, to nt,,, r charter one of the largest
the best of his ability, to please all 
the people all the time.

MISS VIRGINIA
STOVALL ENTERTAINS 

GROUP OF FRIENDS
------o------

Mia* Virginia Stovall entertained 
• group of friend# at her home Thurs
day evening, April 11. Punch and 
eake waa served throughout the party 
and was enjoyed by everyone.

Those enjoying the evening were: 
Mlesrs Clair Bell Yearwood, Jark  
Thurmon, Edelle King, Mary

fleets in the American Merchant 
marine. It includes Urge ocean
going vessel* with a total dead
weight tonnage of almost >00,000 
tons. More then 45,000,000 barrels 
of erudo oil snd refined products 
were trsnsported by the fleet laet 
year. For inland water-ways snd 
harbor transportation the company 

•Inn operates 21 self-propelled btrges; 
140 towing barges, snd 25 tttgs, which 
handle more than 57,000,000 barrels 
of oil during a year.

Raster Eubank aud Henuaa Olson 
m«de a business trip to Lubbock 
Friday of LaM week.

Xi D. COLBURN
r. a

Tuesday of this

Mr. snd Mrs. Otis Jenkins and 
Jo  family returned to Ponca City, Ok- 

Hrott, Marcella Faulk, and Nells lahoma, Thursday morning of this 
Faulk; Messrs Bolieu Smith Francis week. Mr. and Mra. Jenkins have
Wester, Crnon Bo rum, Burma* Olsen, 
aad Jim  Terry.

AHon Noland ia attending the 
Dairy abow ia Plainview.

Mra Buby Gibbs, who is bow msk 
lug her home in Lubbock, spent the 

wk aud la

been visiting with Mr. Jenkins’ 
parents, Mr. snd Mra W. H. Jen 
kins of this city.

Ernest Carter of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, arrived la Floydada Friday 
•f last week for a short visit with 
friends aad relatives

regular routine of business was car
ried out, after which the meeting 
wa* turned over to J .  C. Gilliam, 
chairman of the program committee. 

Following is the program:
“What the Rotary International is 

Doing**—8. W. Rosa
"The American Legion and What 

It Is Doing”—Roy Snodgrass
"What the Two Organizations 

M.ght do Working Together” H. D. 
Payne.

After this program the business 
meeting wa* adjourned and sand
wiches, coffee snd eake wa* enjoyed | 
by about forty rotarian* and legion 
airea

LOCAL MAO NOLI A 
DEALERS ATTEND MEETINO 

AT PLAINVIEW 
»  —

H. O. Cline, A. C. Rainer, A. J .  
(Tine and B. J .  Latta, attended a 
Magnolia tales meeting at Plainview 
last week. The principal reason for 
this fathering was to stress motor- 
oats to change from winter to aum- 

sr olL

an official of the Rotary Club and 
the chamber of commerce. He is a 
director of the North Texas Chil
dren's Aid Association. A* a direc
tor of the chamber of commerce, he 
was one of the founders of the ju 
nior chamber of commerce. He also 
i* a director of the North Texas 
Civic Music Association.

Allred said Hines had been excep
tionally active in the affairs of the 
Christian church. He has been the 
only president of the State conven
tion of that group to succeed him
self. He ia a member of the church’a 
national board of control, a director 
of Jarvia College and a member of 
the United States committee of 
twelve for the world convention, to 
be held in England. Hines succeed- 
ed Allred a* teacher of the largest 
Sunday school clauses in Texas at 
Wichita Falla.

----------- u

“Dust Just As Bad In
Houston’* Says Boothe

------0------
Mr. F.rnest Boothe who returned 

Sunday morning from Houston and 
Galvcoton said the dust waa just as 
bad there »* it is here. Mr. Boothe 
said he ran into dust storms all the 
way to the coast.

While in Galveston Mr. Boothe 
talked with a sailor who said the 
wind carried dust a* far as 175 miles 
out to sea.

Joe Boothe Hr., and Clyde Bpenee 
accompanied Mr. Boothe on the trip.

ativea at a new, low interest rate of 
4 1-4 per rent, it was announced 
Thursday by Hterling C. Evans, presi
dent of the bank. The new rate will 
apply on all “physical facility” loans 
closed on and after April 10, 1935. 
This represent* a reduction of on# 
fourth of one per cent from the 
former rate of 4 1-2 per cent.

The Houston Bank for Coopera
tives makes loana to fanner owned 
and controlled associations that may 
be organized for a number of cooper
ative purposes, including ginning 
icotbotv packing citrus fruits and 
buying and selling of various com
modities. There now are more than 
350 such organizations operating in 
Texas.

Merchandising or operating loana 
to such association* are made by tha 
Houston Bank for Cooperatives at 
the rate of three per eent.

FloydacU Golfers
Play At Petersburg

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Grundy, of Lub
bock, were in Floydada Friday of 
last week visiting their parents.

Dick Bpeer of Bpur, waa la Floyd
ada last Friday oa business.

Several local golfers, who are I 
hers of the Petersburg team, playad 
the Hlsten Clnb at Petersburg Sun
day afternoon.

Although the Riston team won the 
match nine to four It ia reported 
that there were several vary eloaa 
games

Those play'ng from Floydada were: 
Woody Guthrie, J e f f  Welbora, Jim  
Clonts, John McCleskey, Bill Dally, 
and Roy Enbank.

■
Mrs. Emma Rpeer left Sunday far 

Odessa, where she will visit bar non, 
H. Lee Rpser. Laos E. Rpeer will 
have charge of the Floydada Ratal 
daring Mra. Bgacr*t abssaes.

rjBnj
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Given od Application

sumacr i p t i o n  p r i c e s

U  Floyd Count/_______ #1.00
Outside Floyd Count/________ #2.tMi

•rod oo eecond elooa matter 
SS, 1030, ot the poet office ot 

Texaa, onder the Act of 
S, 1ST*.

ironcmi
reflection upon the 

r, load ing  or reputation of 
firm or corporation 

a a ;  appear in the eolumna 
id The noyd County Plalaaman 
will bo gladly corrected upon 1U 

brought to the attention of

Mr. and lira. Prank Cline left 
Sunday for Waco and Longview 
where they will apvnd about ten 
daye visiting friends and relatives.

J .  A. Arwine spent last week end 
ia Par well visiting with friends and 
relative*.

SPECIAL SHOWING 
FOR EASTER

:ial showing for 
iter of dresses with 

or without coats, in 
Waffle Weave, Tree- 
barks. Triple Sheers, 
in all the new wanted 
shades.

BROUCLE KNIT 
SUITS

In Eggshell, Leaf Rose, 
Coral Mist iand Haven
Blue.

Style Shoppe
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, 

Owner
Telephone No. 17

Want Ads
Tu 1 , 11,  L i.sc, splendid Land, 

n t'lu/«i »..<! iithoi I'ouuliea, eou 
fuioul to iittilrueiJ Tow us A. It 

4 *»»>•- a l(iy I8>tfv

Day in and day out your cow will 
give milk on liubb's Brand Mixed 
Feed. McCarty Fet'd Store. 18-tfc

Fruit Trees, Chinese Elms, Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes. lioUums, Floydada 
Florists. H -tft

Now is the tune to rid your hen 
house of all bugs aud mites by using 
Carbo Crcocene, for sale by J .  C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Co. 18-tfe

TO TKAUK Town Lots for a 
e a g e  or live stoek W M Mssni*

*  Bro OA-tfs

Complete assortment fresh bulk 
gardeu seeds. Star Cash Orocery. 
14tfe.

FIND MOON CHANGES 
EARTH DISTANCES

MRS. J .  B. CLAIBORNE
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY

CONTRACT CLUB
----

Mrs. J .  B. Claiborne entertained 
the Thursday Contract Club at her

Shifts o f  63 Feet Between home last Thursday, Match 11th. A 

Continent* Reported. t,0' r,;y 11dl“ er eour“ '*,,rv*‘d ,0the rollowiujf mum bora:
Cambridge, Mass—The gruvlta- ' Mesdames Callou Hiloy, Fred Na

tional pull of the moon apparently ^ors, Wiafred Cooper, Lorane Brit- 
creates tldeu In the solid earth ton, Lewis Norman, Arthur Stewart; 
which change the distance between Misses lie Be Smalley, Kulalia Bur. 
North America and Europe as much ru,, Mildred Strickland and Ade- 
hs alxt.v three feet, according to Uult. Hvutt. Guests were Mrs. Paul

N**lwa and Mis. Jewel lirundy. 
High score for members was held

•4,686.80 IN WHEAT
CHECKS RECEIVED AT

WHEAT OFFICE

Carbo Creocene will keep your hen 
house clean from all insects. J .  C. 
Vt ooldndge Lumber Co. 18-tfe

People bring their shoes to us for 
repair because they get quality and 
service. Jones Shoe Shop. 14-tfc

FOR SA LE- Easy terms, net 
plains land, also cotton laud halo* 

spreek W M Hassle A Bro 04-tfr

All parts for some rare. Some parts 
for all rara Harris Brothers. SW-tfe

Fruit Trees, Chinese Elms, Shrubs. 
Rose Bushes Hollume, Floydads 
Florists 11-tfc

FOR SALE Several good used car> 
and trucks. Finkner Motor Co. 18-tfi

Good white wagon oak for sale by
J .  C. Wooldridge Lumber Co. 18-tfe

Let Cavanaugh do your printing

PUBLICATION NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OP FLOYD.

Oa the 27th day of March, A. D. 
1833, O. C. Collins, W. 8. Poole, and 
O. E. Stevenson, Special Commis
sioners appointed by th« Coart to 
assess the damages to the property 
consistiug of real estate belonging to 
Lonnie McCarty, whose residence it 
unknown, by reason of the loeatiou 
of State Highway No. 207, between 
Floydads, Texaa, and the Crosby 
County Liao south of Floydada, Tex
as, said land being South oao-kalf 
of the Southeast % of Soetion 5, 
Block P, and more fatly set out ia 
the petition of tbo State of Texaa 
filed with the lloa. Tom W. Does, 
County Judge of Floyd County, Tex
as, oa the 27th day of March, 1833, 
said commissioners having been duly 
sworn to assess said damages fairly 
and impartially and in areordance 
with law, do hereby appoint as the 
time and pise* for bearing said par
ties and said matters, the Courthouse 
in Floydada, Texas, on 27th day of 
April, 1835, at 2:00 o'clock P. M

And It appearing from the petition 
of the Stale of Texaa whieb is sworn 
to, that the names of the parties de
fendant herein, namely, Lon ale Mc
Carty, eaid party's residence ia an 
known to plaintiff, it is ordered that 
a copy of this order be served upon 
said party by making publication cf 
this notice in some newspaper pub
lished in the County of Floyd oner 
each week for four eoneecative week* 
previous to the return day hereof, 
and such service thereof shall be 
notice to the party ‘ o appear at said 
time and plaee for the purpose of 
offering any evidence he desires oa 
the issue as to the damage to be 
assessed against said State of Texaa 
and to be paid to the said Lonnie 
McCarty for the right of way afore
said.

Witness our hands this the 27th 
day of March, 1833.

O. E. STEVENSON,
W 8. POOL.
O. C. COLLINS,

—Special Commissioners.
16-4te

Pre-Easter Special!
GUARANTEED OIL CROQUINOLE PERMANENT 
WAVE INCLUDING SOFT-WATER SHAMPOO, 
SET AND DRIED—

$ 1 . 9 8

Mrs. Anna Marie Boothe

lessor at the Harvard Institute of 
Geographical Exploration, and Dr. 
A. L. Loomis, of the Looinla labora
tory at Tuxedo Park, N. Y.

The effect of such an earth tide 
larger than could have been ex
pected was detected when Doctor 
Stetxon and Doctor Looinla found 
that discrepancies In astronom
ically checked clock* in 
and In North America Increased 
and decreased regularly with tho 
change* In tho minin'* motion.

Clock* Checked.
Clock* or* checked astronom

ically by comparison with tho move
ment of star* across the meridian, 
a semi circle running through north 
and south and a point directly over 
the observer’*  head. If discrepan
cies are found In two clock*, tho* 
checked by the star*, then the po
sition of either one or the other 
of the otatlons appear* to hav* 
moved east or west, thus chang
ing tho observer’s meridian.

The scientists discovered that 
the discrepancies between Amer
ican and Europeau clocks, ot as
tronomical stations where the 
checking waa done regularly, moved 
either east or west of their nor
mal positional When the position 
of the moon caused both stations 
to mov* apart, tfce average distance 
between them might he Increased 
about thirty-two feet, they found. 
If the moon caused them to mov* 
toward each other, they might b* 
nearer together by the asm* 
amount

United States time signals checked 
at Washington are broadcast from 
the naval station at Annapolis, Md.; 
English time signals, checked at 
Greenwich, are broadcast from Rug
by, and French time signals, checked 
at Paris, ar* broadcast from Bor
deaux. At specified times, each 
station picks up tb* signals of the 
other two.

Not# Discrepancies.
Discrepancies noted between An

napolis time signals and thus* from 
Rugby were seen to rise and fall 
with the moon's position. Almost 
exactly the tame curves of rise and 
fall applied to the transmission be
tween Annapolis and Bordeaux. But 
between Rugby and Bordeaux, oo 
sorb relationship was seen. Evi
dently something takes place over 
the Atlantic which does not taka 
place between England and France.

The two scientists found that 
when the moon waa north of th* 
equator, the continents were about 
thirty two feet closer together than 
normally when the moon crossed 
the meridian, and that they spread 
apart until, when th* moon's hour 
angle was about fourteen, the con
tinents were about thirty-two feet 
farther apart than on the average.

When th# moon was south of 
tb* equator, exactly th# op posit* 
waa true, th* continents moving to
gether when the moon was crossing 
th* meridian, and traveling apart 
gradually until the moon's hour 
angle was about twelve.

$4,885.80 representing twenty con
tracts in the first 1834 payment were 
rucetved at the wheat office Thurs
day of this week.

There waa twenty seven cheeks in 
all aud these checks are now being 
mailed to the owners.

In a letter received yesterday from 
Geo. K. Farrell, director of the grain 
division, Mr. Farrell stated that “the 
wheat division would not disapprove 
of the renting of contracted acreage 
on a crop share basis provided that 
the laud was used in accordance with 
the regulation conveying the use of 
contracted acres for 1835.’’ 

“Regulations covering the use of 
contracted acres for 1835 make it 
possible to use contracted acreage for 

R ELIEF OFFICE the seeding of any grain or legume
Eur°P? EM PLOYEES ATTEND SCHOOL crop other than emergency forage 

OF INSTRUCTION AT LUBBOCK orop without restriction as to its use,
however, the seeding of an emergency

by Mrs. Cullen Riley aud for guests 
was held by Miss Jewell Grundy.

Mrs. N. B. Stausell will entertaia 
the club at its next meeting on 
Thursday, April 25.

Heveral of the local relief office crop for hay, pasture or roughage 
employees attended a school of in- would require that such crop could 
at ruction held at Lubbock Tuesday of not be used for production of seed 
this week. Relief officials from maturity.”
Austin conducted the class. Those j n - .■ -  ■ ■
attending from here were: Edwin 8EWINO ROOM MAY

OPEN LATTER PART OF
NEXT W EEK HERE 
— a------

Tes'ra Paying (or this

P R O T E C T I O N
Be Sire You Get It!

Hesld, T. T. Hamilton, R. W, Coth- 
ern, and Mrs. Lola Uallaway. Albert 
Shcrrell of the Lockuey office alto 
attended. Plans for the opening of the relief 

tewing room have been completed 
FIFTY CANDIDATES FOR and Mr. Heald hopes to have the
GRADUATION FROM FLOYDADA project open next week.

HIOH SCHOOL '36 C LA SS, The room will bo located scrota
the etreet from the local relief office 

There are fifty candidates for di- and next door to the Western Union
ploniss of graduation from Floydads Telegraph office.
High School with the class of 1835, j Only relief roll clients will be al- 
.x»-< ording to a list of prospective lowed to uae this sewing room. Mrs.
candidates issued early this week by 
Superintendent A. I). Cummings. 
There are twenty four boys and 
twenty-six girls in the class. The 
exercises for the seniors were leo

P. G. Stegall will be the non-relief 
supervisor of this project.

Twin* Discover Value of 
Science at 16 Months

New York.—Science pays!
T l« ;  th* conclusion recently 

of sixteen month old Margie as ah* 
watched her sclentiScally trained 
twin. Florrla, snatch a piece of 
candy from under her very eyes.

Columbia university psycholo
gist* beamed with pride. Florrte'a 
training enabled her to figure out 
a way to capture the candy, placed 
oa top of a box. while Margt* could 
only reach In vain. Florrla used a 
smaller box for a step.

Jimmy and Johnny, also twins, 
a fed three, proved th# same theory. 
Johnny, psychologically trained, 
waa able to climb up to the candy, 
while Jimmy, hla untrained twin, 
only fell on hla note.

Margie and Jimmy, the untrained 
twins, surveyed the situation re
sentfully. Jimmy remarked, with 
Justice:

" T a i n t  fa lrT

Best Attendance Mark*
Go to Rural Students

Harrisburg. Pa.—Boys and girls 
from the rural sections af Pennsyl
vania. despite th* distances they 
have to go to school, outdo their 
brothers and Bisters from th* cltlae 
In regular class attendance.

Perfect attendance records an
nounced for 11VU by the stats de
partment of public Inst ruction show 
that 17 out of each 100 pupils In 
rural communities did not miss a 
day of school. In the larger elty 
district only 11 of each 100 war* 
neither absent nor tardy dir ig 
the year.

Wholesale Barherlng
▼orvalllt, Ore —Every six week*

given. The baocalaureate sermon 
will be at the First Methodist Church 
Sunday night, Msy 12th, with Bov. 
P. D. O’Brien in charge, and the J 
commencement will be st the high 
school on Friday night, May 17th.

Miss Kathleen Hodge, daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodge, is, 
valodictorian. Mias Hodge had a) 
general average for her four years 
in high school of 88.38. Miss Cleo 
Birch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. ( 
8. Birch is salutitorian. Miss Bireh’s 
average Is 88.12. Vernon Dorsey ia 
honor boy with an average of 87.70.

Proxpeetivc graduates names are as 
follows: J

John KimldA Gale Bishop, Loa 
Davit, Jr ., O. P. Rutledge, Jr ., Orvel 
Spence, Roy Crawford, Lewia Hol
lingsworth, J .  R. Dooley, Orville 
Light f oot, Buster Dean Simpson, 
Lynn Easterling, Hasty Sisson, Char
lie Wright, Weldon Thornton, Or
ville Stewart, John Harold Myers, 
Dean Nelson, I. A. Smith, J r ., A. J .  
Roberts, Vernon Dorsey, Billy W. 
Snell, Lr Moyne O’Neal, Willis Hall, 
J .  D. Cates,

Mary Martha Smith, Bert lone 
Smith, Myrtle Virginia Stovall, Mary 
Katherine Smith, Leona Katheiue 
Urcabam, Buth Margaret Troutman, 
Kathleen Hodge, Mabel Irene Moore, 
Mary Jo  Scott, Juanita Shurbet, 
Bonita Belle Newsome, Emma Louisa 
suiitli, ( leo Moselle Birch, Kutli Jo r
don, Uladys Rrrtraud, Mary Shults, 
Loreuc Brow a, N ciIs Frances Faulk, 
Sadie Aim Bailey, Msrgarette Cul- 
p ep p e r ,  Leona Jameson, Catherine 
Forgerson, Juanita Phillips, Audrey 
Camden, Winnie Box, Lorraine Mc
Lain.

Good USED CARS
1834 Plymouth DoLuxa #673 
1832 Pontiac Sedan ... #425.00 
1829 Pontiac Coach _ #150.00 
1829 Chevrolet Coach #125.00 
1928 Batch Coup* #100.00
1828 Nash C oup*____#100.00
International Track,

Extra G ood _______#900.00

TERM S IP  DESIRED

FINKNER C 0T 0R  
COMPANY

Dodge-Plymouthe-rlymc
Deales

Guaranteed  SPEEDWAY

$550

4.73-19
Other riser is proportion

4 3 $  More Non-Skid Mileage

Quicker-Stopping Grip

B lo w o u t P r o te c t io n  In 
E V E R Y  P ly
Guarantee against road ha**
ards
Guarantee against defects for
life
Our own guarantee and year
round service

H . O . C L IN E
LOCATED AT MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
NUMBER TWO, . . . RANDERS0N BUILDING.

Phone 37 For Road Service

DR. K1BBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon

P LA INVIEW, TEXAS 

306 8-10-12 BKAOOS BUILDINO

OFFICE PHONE 188 RESIDENCE PHONE 1070

FRECKLES?
Useor h im :

s r l
(Daw St* Strength )
BLEACHES and 

CLEARS THE SKIN 
Gives Vaa A lately Completion

Thrifty Housewives
You will find we have a wide selection of 

choice foods at reasonable prices.

Hull & McBrien
PHONE 292 PHONE 292

SOMETHINO ENTIRELY D IFFI I■

MARRIAGE LECEN8E8 ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued to

Mr. T. L. Hpears and Miss Myra
King by County Clerk A. B. Clark 
on Saturday, April 13th.

Missee Effie and Audie Noland
spent the week end visiting relatives
in Plainview.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M 8HEV.NAN, widely known 
expert of t ’hieage, will personally be 
at the Hilton Hotel, Plainview, Mon.
day only, April 22, from 8 a. m. to
5 p. m.

Mr Shevnsn says: The Zoetie 
Shield is a trrmeodous improvement 
over all former methods, effeeting 
immediate results. It will not only 
hold the rupture perfoetly but in- 
ere ase the eireulation, strengthens 
the weakened part*, thereby cloaca 
the opening in ten days oa the aver
age ease, regardU-aa of heavy lifting, 
atraining or any position the body 
may assume no matter the aiae or lo
cation. A nationally known scienti
fic method. No under straps or cum
bersome arrangements and absolutely 
no medicines or medical treatments. 
Mr. Shevnsn will be glad to

• squad of 28 barbers make It n I * , , *  without charge or f i t  thorn If

«** »• t * l “ an

;ui

" P

SHORT, QUIET MEETINGS, OVER 
1000 BEAUTIFUL L IF E  SIZED 

SCEN ES

BIB L E  IN PANORAMA) 
STARTINO

SUNDAY NIGHT,
APRIL 2 1 , 7 :4 5  AT THE

Randerson Building
( ACR0S8 STREET FROM WILLSON h SON 

LUMBER COMPANY)

WITH THE SUBJECT

“ Seven Word* That Will Overthrow 
The League of Nations”

dren'8 farm home near hera. Th* 
tonsortallata deploy among the sev
en dormitories and trim th* chil
dren fra* af charge.

AVE., <'hieago.
For 15 year* assistant to F. 

Reels/ famous rapture expert 
, Chicago.

C  A. WALGREN, E vtaftlist— H. D. COLBURN, Music 

— SERVICE CALENDAR FOR FIRST WEEK—

MON. 29—"WHAT DO THESE THINOS MEAN0"
TURK 23— "TH IS WONDERFUL TWENTIETH CENTURY"

WED 24— "WORLD FEDERATION: A DREAM OR REALITY?" 
THUEK 26—"THE ORIQIN OF SIN, WHO IB THE DEVIL?

WHY DID OOD NOT DE8TROY HIM?"
FEL 96—"THE TWO W ITNESSES ATTACKED BY THE 

BEAST FROM THE BOTTOMLESS PIT”
•UN. 26—“DO MYSTERIOUS MES8AOES COME FROM THE DEAD?"

Soug Service 7 :4 5 — Queition Box 8 :0 0 — Lecture 8 :15

Jw t The Bible Messages You Have Been Wanting to Hear 

COME------ ADMISSION FREE------ EARLY
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Change Now! To Panolene Speed-Shield Motor 03.
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION, FLOYD ADA STRICKLAND & SONS, DOUGHERTY.

f IGHWAY TO MEXICO 
WILL BE POPULAR

E xpect M illion a Y ea r to Usa 
Pan-A m erican Road.

Washington.—Representative Kent 
B. Keller, Democrat, of Illinois, 
onetime resident of Mexico, has 
taken an active lendershi|> among 
congressional friends of the Pan- 
American highway. Ills enthusiasm 
over the possibilities of Interna
tional tourism has brought him 
the chairmanship of an unofllclal 
committee to arrange appropriate 
celebration of the opening of the 
Lnredo-to-MexIco City sector, es- 
peoted next fall.

Itepresentatlve Keller predicted 
that within a few years, when trav
elers’ hotels and other facllltleo 
are developed along the new high
way, at least l.ono.iNN) tourists an
nually will motor to and from the 
United States and Mexico.

After the Lnietloto-Mexlco City

Kotor Is open, he understands that 
e Mexican government promptly 

jp il l  shift the const ictlnn workers 
O K rhe road south of Mexico City, 
♦A.ilng at Its early completion to 
Tcne OantemaUn frontier.

Completlou of Central American 
Sectors of the I’an American high
way may require some external 
tlnundnl asssltance, hut Itepresent
atlve Keller thinks that this event
ually will be forthcoming from the 
United States.

-The richest agricultural soil In 
the world la In south Mexico and 
Central America.” he said. ‘T h « 
productivity of this region, with Ir
rigation, can scarcely be exagger
ated. One crop ran he grown after 
another. When modern transporta
tion la available that region will 
develop rnpldly.

-The I’an-Amerlcan highway, be
sides attracting tourists, will he a 
direct stimulus to International 
commerce. As people come to know 
each other, they do business with 
each other, {letter acquaintance also 
will Inspire a sense of political se
curity among the various coun
tries."

Construction of the Pan-Ameri- 
uin highway south of Psusma la 
still "out In the future," but Mr. 
Keller said tlial motorists’ enjoy
ment In travel through the tropica 
will encourage Its construction.

He's Dad and Granddad 
All in the Sana Dap

San Benito, Texas.—A. O. Whlta, 
Ran Benito business man, becama 
a father and a grandfather on tha 
same day. A baby was born oarly 
In the morning to Ur. and lira. P. 
D. Kenamer. J r ,  and 15 hours 
later Mra. Whlta gave birth to a 
son. The baby hoy Is Mr. Whlto'a 
first child. Mrs. Kenna trier Is Mrs. 
White's daughter by a former mar
riage.

Water Plants Lured 
Mastodons to Death

Beloit. Wla.—A craving for un
derwater plants brought death to 
44) "coal scoop" mastodons and 
preserved their prehistoric skele
tons until ages later when they 
were found by Dr. Roy Chapman 
Andrews In the Oobl desert, the 
famed Beloit college alumnus re
vealed here.

These mastodons who drew their 
common name from their pecu 
Marly Jutting lower Jaw whirls 
enabled them to acnop up plants 
from the soft mud of Inland lakes 
wars found piled skeleton upon 
skeleton by Andrews

Ha reconstructed their history 
In times whoa the desert was a 
place of plenty of food and told 
how they apparently sank In the 
mud w here they were searching 
for food.

C r o a t ’s  T o a sh
The corner atone of Grant’s tomb 

on Riverside drive In New York, 
was laid by President Harrison on 
April 27, 1802, the seventieth anni
versary of Grant’s birth. It was 
dedicated on the seventy-fifth an
niversary. The cost was about 
(000.000, which waa subscribed by 
90,000 persona—none of It being 
paid by either the government or 
the city.

LAST R ITES FOB
M ISS MOLLY WANDSLEY

MONDAY MORNINO

STATE SUPERVISOR OF
RURAL SCHOOLS TALKS

AT COURT HOUSE

EMERGENCY FUNDS FOR 
COMBATING WIND EROSION

AVAILABLE FOR FLOYD

Mia* Molly Wandsley, of fort 
Worth, formerly of Floydada, «»«

(i. L>. llolsbrook, state supervisor 
nf rural school*, *alkcd to the rural

------w—  -
Aii emergency fund of fire  hun

dred thousand dollars hat b n made
buried here Monday morning at wliool trackers ami others Ht tin- <1 lu
l l :  30. The funeral services were trict court room yesterday, 
held in Fort Worth. | The subject of Mr. iiolsbrook’s

The body was accompanied to talk was “The Rural Schools of Tex-
Floydtda by Miss Kate Wandsley, 
niece of the deceased, and Mr. Mar
vin Scott.

Intermeut was made in the Floyd. -----  n -----
ads cemetery, with Rev. I. A. Smith j .  W. UINN D IES AT

as." The lutter part of the program 
was given over to question* and 
answers.

in charge.

BA PTIST MEETING POSTPONED 
T IL L  FIR ST SUNDAY IN MAY

SANTA ANNA. TEXAS

J . W. Ginn, of Alcino, father of 
W. and J .  C. Gian, of this city, 

died Tuesday night at the Hants 
Anna Hospital.

The body was shipped from Hants 
Anna to Lubbock by train and was 
met ttiere l>y member# of the family 
and taken to AU-ino yesterday.

The date of the funeral will he an- 
nounc d later as all the members of

The Baptist meeting which was 
previously announced to begin the 
second Sunday in April, has been 
postponed till the first Sunday in 
May. The meeting has been post
poned on account of the Methodist 
revival which is now in progress.
This meeting will not be held in the the family have not arrived yet. 
City Park Tabernacle, but initeud o ■ - -
Rev. Horace C. Goodmoo will bring 
with him a large tent and will be 
close in to town.

Everyone ia invited to attend all 
theae services.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

A. H. K R E IS8 LOSES 
BROODER AND IMPLEMENT 

HOUSE BY F IR E  MONDAY

A. H. Kreisa of 
hia brooder house 
house by a fire that started in the 
brooder house Monday about two 
o’clock.

i The fire started \n the brooder 
house and the implement house

Inasmucth as the Brother C. M. 
Stephenson ha* been railed from our 
midst by death. We the members of 
Floyduda Lodge No. 712 A. F. A A. 
M., in accordance with the custom 
of the fraternity adopt the following 
resolutions:

—  | Resolved, that we express our sor.
Dougherty loot row at hi* departure from our midst
and implement al,d commend to the surviving breth.

ern of this lodge his splendid faith
fulness to the tenet* of Freemasonry 

Resolved that we express our con
dolence to his surviving relatives and 
extend to them our heartfelt aympa-

availahle to help the damage being 
done by wind erosion on the plains 
of Texas. In this area much land ia 
being severelly damaged from blow- j 
nig because it is left bare and un- | 
tilled. In most cases listing of this! 
land immediately will cheek the dam. ' 
age being done.

In many sections the farmers claim , 
that on account of the previous crop 
failure they have do fuuda to buy 
fuel or feed for listing their land. 
A grunt of ten cents an acre will he 
made to such farmers.

In each county in the designated | 
area the county agent will set up a 
committee to pas* on the needs of 1 
the applicant. Farm rs who wi*h| 
to obtain the funds will make ap
plication for them to this committee. 
If the committee certifies that the 
applicant has land suffering from 
soil blowing and lark* fund* for lu t
ing this land, the relief administra
tor will be authorised to give him 
an order for fuel or for feed. No 
funds will be distributed directly to 
the farmer. This grant is in no way 
restricted to relief clients.

This program it of an extremely 
temporary and emergency character. 
The whole program must be com
pleted by May 1st.

County Agent Lindsey states that 
he will be in a position to take ap
plications for loans on this work be
ginning today.

caught from tt. Thrre was a Chev- rl*y in their hour of bereavement.

‘ 'Invisible” Torpedo Is 
Developed by Germans

London.—An “Invisible” torpedo, 
propelled by electricity Instend of 
compressed air anil fired by Invisi
ble means hns been adopted for 
Germnn submarines, according to tha 
Dnlly Telegraph.

Both Improvements, says the Tela- 
gruph’s naval correspondent, wlU 
make submarine attacks on mer
chantmen of alow or moderate speed 
much more deadly although to fast 
warshliw the tor|>edoes may not be 
so dangerous as the old type.

Electric propulsion eliminates tbs 
telltale trail of bubbles that always 
accuinpnnles the compressed sir 
ty|ie. The dlscimige lias been made 
Invisible by a device that cuts oil 

i the moment the torpedo 
lubwarine tube. Normal-

___ i ef • torpedo from a
. __  IS »Xraj«D  by an up-

lenvRl on the rnrfM s ef the M M S

Water Row s Uphill
Owing to marked variations Is 

atmospheric pressure, the surface 
ef Lake Oeneva, Switzerland, Is sot 
Infrequently S or 6 feet higher oa 
one elds of the lake than oa tha 
ether. The phenomenon la knnsra 
as "the seiche,” end It causes the 
lake to swing hack and forth for 
periods upwards of an hour.

rolet truck and a tractor in the im
plement house. The truck wa* dam
aged about fifty  per cent before it 
waa saved by neighbors and the trac
tor was slightly damaged.

Mr. Kreisa was in Floydada at the 
time of the fire.

LOCAL R E L IE F  OFFICE
TO ENROLL ELEVEN

MORE CCO BOYS

scientists Say Kissfaf 
'Bug Is Staging Comeback

Berkeley, Calif. — The “klaslag 
bug" ha* staged a comeback.

The little Insect that a quarter 
ntury ago got everybody excited 
d caused people to go about with 
ollen lips Is on the loose again, 
^ntlata at the Ualveralty of Cab 
rnla said.
An Intensive study la being 
do of the kissing bug, known to 
entlsts as Trlatoma, In an effort 
forestall e possible outbreak of 

lerican trypanosomiasis, which la 
my cases la fataL

HER BOY HAD ALWAYS 
BEEH WEAK AHD PUHY

-My four year old boy had boon 
weak and puny sinca birth, and had 
constipation and indigestion. Noth
ing did him any good until wa tried 
Milks Emulsion. Since using it, he 
can’t get enough to eat and has out
grown his childhood trouble. Ho 
plays out with the children now, and 
he war never able to do that before.” 
— Wm. Heart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
Castle, Ind.

Weak, ailing children usually 
■tart eating and getting • t r o jf f '  

the very first bottle of Milkr 
Emulsion. . . .

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul
sion Is strongly recommended to 
tho«e whom sickness has weakened.

H is  ia the only solid emulsion 
made, and ao palatable that it Is 
eaten with a spoon like ice (ream.

You are urred to try Milk* Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you, use it according to direction* 
and if  not satisfied with the results.

money will be promptly refund- 
Price L e  and fl.2 0  per bottle.

Milks Emulsion Co., Terre 
te, Ind. Sold by drugglata

Curfew Still Reag
Curfew Is still rung at many 

places throughout England, among 
which should be mentioned Hall- 
sham, la Sussex, where. It Is said, 
the practice has been carried oa 
without e break since the time ef 
the Conqueror. The bells of the 
ancient church of St. Helen's Wor
cester. also ring the curfew, end 
tt Is Interesting to note that the 
peel of eight belle Is Inscribed with 
titles and verses descriptive of the 
battles end achievements of Marl
borough and other commanders la 
the reign of Queen Anne. One at 
these belle was In olden days rung 
between mid-day and one p. a .  oa 
Christmas day, and earned the 
name of the -P ie Bell." while a 
similar bell rung nt St. M artin i 
Worcester, waa called the -Plum

D ale .tfd  Herwla Strickland made 
i basinet* trig to Littlefield Sunday.

On Saturday, April 20th, the loeal 
relief office will enroll eleven Floyd 
County boy* for the CCC camp*.

Revolved that a copy of the»e reso
lutions he spread on the minute* of 
this body, a copy be furnished hi* 
family and a eopy bo furnished the 
loeal presses for publication.

L. B. MAXEY,
J .  W. CHAPMAN,
8. U. McCLESKEY.

—Committee.

CONTRACTS AND SUPPLEMENTS 
TO BE SENT STATE BOARD

CARMICHAEL FAMILY
MOVED TO MENARD

Mr. R. H. Carmichael, former man. 
ager of the M. System grocery store 
here, was in Floydada for the week 
end and returned to Menard, Tex- j 
at, Monday with hi* family where 
they will make their home and Mr. i 
I'armi-liael will manage the "M ” 
System itore.

SOFT BALL LEAGUE
TO BE ORGANIZED

APRIL TWENTY FIFTH

Three hundred sixty-one supple
ments to the 1934 cotton contract* 

These boy* must be boy* from relief anj  f jvo hundred twenty-one appliea- 
roll families and mu»t be checked in timn for 193.1 cotton contract* have 
Saturday at the relief office here, been approved by the County com-

■ ------------  mittoe and sent to the state hoard of
Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Nelson visited review, 

with their son, E. C. J r .,  In Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon.

The Floydada Soft Ball League 
will be organised at the County 
Court Boom on Thursday, April 25. 
Everyone interested in the organiza
tion of this league is urged to be 
present. The meeting will open at 
7:30 o’clock.

t John Hollums nnd son, Douglas, 
made a business trip to Amarillo yes
terday.

Mr .and Mrs. T, V . Noland nnd 
Alton, spent Sunday with Mr. nnd
Mra E. E. Huskey.

HELP KIDNEYS
IF  yonr kidney* function badly 

nnd you have n lame, acbini: 
back, with attack* of dizzun 
burning, sennty or too frequ n. 
urination, getting up nt nil t 
awollen feet nnd ankles, rheumat.. 
pain* . . . use Doan't Fills.

D oan't are especially foe poorb 
functioning kidney*. M i’J  >* <>' 
boxen are used every yeai. Tin 
are recommended the country over 
Aik  yovr neighbor/

D O A N ’ S PILL?

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing. Let Cavanaugh do your printing

IT’S GARDEN TIME . . .

We have a full line of all kinds of seeds for the 
garden. Come in and let s talk over your require
ments. Assortment bigger and better. Outstand
ing values in bulk seed.

Lawn Grass Seed at

STAR CASH GROCERY
“Floydada’s Oldest Food Store”

Cream and Eggs
HIGHEST PRICES PAH) AT

FLO YD AD A GROCERY
PHONE 2 1 2  FOR DELIVERY SERVICE

The Skill Behind 
Your Safety.

When you’re rolling along at even a moderate 
speed, your safety is largely dependent on the last 
repair job you had done. If it was skillful, if it was 

was thoroughly checked and then 
always is at Sharps Motor Service

thorough, if it was thoroughly checked and then
____ jcked as it alwayi _____ .
rour safety is assured. We never take a chance!
re-checl

3W Prices, Too.

Sharps Motor Service
PHONE 7 0 PHONE 70

r  <(\

kV J

V

a

Protect Your Wardrobe!
Don’t risk making meals for moths out of your 

wardrobe. Get one of these moth-proof bags for 
your most important garments.

BOOTHE TAILORS
CLEANERS AND HATTERS

(W EAR CLEAN CLOTHES)

Your wife
will know why wo buy from 

Western Electric
A* the world’* best purchasing 
agent, she applies the same rules 
o i th rifty  buying used by the 
Bell System.

in  the i

clearly
is tkst V .  

* n  appreciably I

. A ,LipscuJ i«edy baaad OB SA M
w parstt itsirn of telephone equipment 
and  ( u p p l i e t  indicates t h i s  fact: 

Weitero tlsc tr ic , as tupply unit ad 

the Bell System, will to Bell operat

ing companies foe a fourth was, an 

the average, than the lowest pries 

utfrrrd by independent supply firms.

This of course dues not mess • 

saving of s  fourth mi n w y  sum  

bought from  W e t tea Electric. Some 

lupplwv . . . paper, paints, poles, far 

(sam ple . . . range from  t to 17 par 

cent under usual market priest. O th -

As ass of ch* 14 assoc is tad cam  

pan tea *< tha BeD System, we buy 

mast ad ear equipment end much ad 
sue supplies from  Western became 

m  get hsrgsiat thee* , because we get 

ossiform quality sad the awuraace 

ad asset parfarmaaas ..  . aad because 

Wester* Electric para a n  so dr 

that future improvements and 

s ill fit into aad work

i factors help us materially ia 

the Rail System policy ad 

A a a * m rsfas at fair asm at.

I O U T N W I I M I N  S I  b l  I I U M O N g  COMPANY

F irst N atio n a l B a n k
Floydada, Texas

1903— Time Tested Service— 1935

Electric
Refrigerators

A re  B u ilt F o r  H o t 
W e a th e r

In hot weather you really need good refriger
ation. The demand for ice cubes increases because 
hot weather promotes thirst. Frozen desserts and 
salads become more delectable and are served 
more often, if they can be made promptly. And 
it is in summer time that the danger from tainted 
food is greatest.

During the past ten years various manufac
turers have designed and built millions of electric 
refrigerators. At first food preservation was para
mount to the American housewife. Then she be
came impressed with the necessity for fast freeing 
of ice cubes and desserts. To these were added 
beauty, convenience, much lower prices, increased 
efficiency, and unquestionable dependability.

The new electric refrigerators were buflt to 
satisfy the demands of the American housewife, 
no matter how hot the weather.

Texas Utilities
Company
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For

E a s te r
Spring

At left le shown the type of lighting under which 
many students strain their eyes end risk their 
health. At right is a lamo which has been scien-
lififallv annrnvtH for rsid in f And ttlldv.

Whatever style you may de
mand for spring— you’ll find 
it at the Style Shoppe. For 
we have the largest stock of 
spring hats we have ever 
shown in any season. And 
incidentally, they’re the finest 
styles of the day and among 
the most flattering. Straws, 
of course, and felts as well. 
Come in today I

S T Y L E
SHOPPE

■ A T I  THAT SUIT CLEAN 
WD AND F E S M S D

Wa ana a sk s  that Spring or 
■ m a a r  Bait of yoars look 
akaast aaw again for EA8TEB 
tf yon will bring it to as and 
baas it claaaad and pressed 

A raid tk# last minute befora 
laatar raak by phoning us, and 
talNag as la sail for tha ap- 
paral yon waat nsado rsady 
far laa tar waariag.

Luther Fry 
Tailor

By Jean P rrntic*

p rp W  parents tolerate willful neg- 
*  lect of their children’* home 
work. But how many parents take 
pains to provide the best study con
ditions for those same children? The 
answer is, comparatively few. Per
haps that is one reason why more 
than one-fourth of our young people 
suffer from defective vision.

la d  Conditions to Ba Avoided 
It is realty asking too much of a 

child to expect satisfactory progress 
in school when the seeing conditions 
antler which he or she studies are 
aach as to cause eyestrain ami nervous 
fatigue. Yet homes throughout the 

| country afford nothing better than 
I  aguat little table lamps, exposed lamp

bulbs, or far less light than is ab
solutely necessary for good vision.

Shadows Make Vision Difficult
The illustration at upper left typi

fies the abuse to which the eves of 
students are subjected in the vast ma
jority of homes. The lamp is a com
mon type. It fails to provide light 
sufficient in quantity for rrading, 
writing, or studying. The shade is so 
designed that most of the light is di
rected beneath it, with very little fall
ing on the copy book, where it is most 
needed. Som*times this abuse is made 
worse by placing the lamp at the 
child's shadow, making vision even 
more difficult.

A lamp such as shown by the illus
tration at upper right provide! from 
three to five times as much useful 
light as is given by an ordinary table

desk lamp. Yet it uaea only one 100-
watt bulb.

Many Good Lamp* Available
Designed by the Illuminating Pn

g'-leering Society, and called the 
“I.E .S. Better Sight Lamp,” its light 
is adequate lor easy vision and eye 
comfort. A number of manufacturers 
make it, arxl stores everywhere offer 
it in a variety of styles and price* 
The light given by this lamp is scien
tifically balanced and diffused, and 
there is no glare. Note that it ia j 
placed to the aide opposite the writ
ing hand, to prevent the casting of • 
shadow.

Most of our knowledge, and a good 
part of our success, cornea to as 
through our eye*. By providing our 
children with the proper lighting for 
reading and study, we will be doing 
much to insure their welfare and hap* 
piness ia la tar year*

of all kiada. Year

W. H. HENDERSON
o w m

M A G N O LIA
STAY WITH MAGNOLIA

AND YOU STAY AHEAD!

*
DEALERS
MB STATIONS

B-SUM— «4

Get Ready 
For Easter

They’re the top

YOU can't stop the seasons — but
science has found a way to make 

| then: more enjoyable, particularly lor
motorists.

It all started through the research 
years ago of an obscure Roumanian, 
who was attempting to hod a way to 
stop the kerosene lamps in the homes of 
his countrymen trom smoking

He found a way to dissolve from the 
oil vine of its impurities and the germ 
of Iris idea has resulted in a revolu
tionary new way to refine motor oils 
known as the Clcarosul Process.

• 11 \ pew process, developed by the 
5- ny Vacuum O il Coaipany.

I “washes” out the natural impurities vital part in the process.
! m all crude oil. and leaves the This gas—known as propane—acts as 

'■■Ip ■' i t  free ol gum and other a sol sent which collects all of the
tancr-. that coit motorists valuable parts of the crude oil in the

us cai.ii year m upkeep and refining process. Meanwhile, another
■ r ; airs. solient, known as cresylic acid, dis*

It was anr in. rd today that a new solves and settles the natural impurities 
’» d oi summer Mobiloil made by this found in esen the finest crude petro- 
new p cess was now available to leum. These impurities are then carried 
moi ists . away. Thus the process, by dissolving

Ait! gh the new refining process out the impurities, acts in a similar
t.. k years to perfect, it is almost auto- way that )<>u would wash dirt from
malic in < peration. thanks to modern i your hands with soapy water.

e .. . eu.i teen ■ A cas turned Two n w refineries to make nil this
t< pres ure of trom 2U0 new w ly i ■ e just been ci mplcted at

t p is pc: square inch play- a P.iuW*>ro. N. J. and Beaumont, leva*.

Tom Bishop, of Memphia, visited Doe Polk, of Lubbock, has accept- Mrs. Edgar Jones and son, Fred, 
with friends and relatives in Floyd- ed a position in the meat department returned Sunday from Stockton, 
ada Sunday. of tho Piggly Wiggly Grocery store California, where they have been via-

Let Cuvu. angk da voor printing here. iting Glen Jones and family .

Proper Study Light Needed for Child's Eye Safety

COMMON CAUSE O F

B A L D N E S S
3ws ml Ike chief cause* of premature P IP  
teas, felling hair and ultimate baklnes* is 
«ch of circulation ia the scalp.
T * Si im im i Ih l* *«d M u r  abun.Uol 
n i| i‘r  af Mood to nournh the hair rucit, 
m u m - scalp a l night with Japanese OJ, 
lha anliaaptic coumer in  uauc 
ThoaMsnda af man and woman report a mm*, 
tog taanh l la  atoppini falling hair, grow- 
U g BOW hair an hold arsaa and ia  ahuiinat- 

daadruC aad
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JUDGING OF GUERNSEYS AND 
JE R S E Y S  HIGHLIGHTS AT THE

j Canyon; J .  W. Heavin Sc Son, Plain- second and a team from Plainview 
view; Jeau Duluth Farms, Panhan- with 1,270 points was third. 

PANHANDLE PLAINS SHOW illo; Atchley Sc Wilkins, Tulia; C. R. In the 4-11 eonteat judging of dairy
Reed, Tulia; K. W. White, Meadow; cattle a team from Garta County 
Jack  Mtaiuell, Fioydada; and Rob- was first with a score of 1,340 points
ert Lee Smith, Loekuey. ’ Swisher County with 1,201 was see-

Dr. Walton said that despite the ond and Parmer County waa third 
grave conditions confronting the with 1,100 points.

T SM M H  O il costs hot M e at say drug-

IESt e T -  ™
N A T IO N A L  N B M B D T  CO. 

m  W an t dOth S U a a t  Nava T a rk

Look Into 
The Future!

Guarantee yuraelf and your 
family a protected future by 
exrrying ample insurance to 
eov«r unexpected loaaes. Your 
home and all of your posaea- 
s io n s can be protected against 
loss in a moat economical man
ner, If you will let us explain 
how beet to protect your in
terests at the lowest possible 
coat.

We deal oaly in old-line in
surance, representing stable 
companies whose broad policies 
have weathered all storms aad 
whose every policy holder haa 
always been paid ia full.

See us today

G .C  TUBBS 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
First National Bank Buildiag. 

Phase 102

l'lainview, April 16.—Announce
ment of the winners in the produc
tion eonteat, the judging of Guern
seys and the judging of Jerseys by
W. L. Stung 1, head of the animal country he lias an abiding faith |i in the poultry judging contest for
husbandry department of Texas the inherent rapacity of the AmerL vocational agriculture teams. Post
Tech, an educational program d i- ' can people for self government **I was first with 1,225 points; Tulia 
reeted by Frank R. Phillips, West am confident that we will find our second and Hereford third.

I Texas Niate Tt i -hers College, with way out and that agriculture will Ray C. Mowery, member of the
! Dr. T. O. Walton, president of Texas head the procession especially if it faculty at Texas Tech, waa toast-
A. A M. College and il. H. William adopts a program of looking ahead,” master at a banquet for ex-students
son ot the extension service from ( Walton said. j of Texas A. & M. College Monday
College Station as principal speak- In the Guernsey cattle classes, night.
crs. were the highlights of the sae- I Sunset Golden Jason, exhibited by At a meeting following the ban-
ond day of the eighth annual Texas- Texas Technological College, Lub- quet W. Jennings of Plainview was

bock, was adjudged the senior and elected president of the South Plains
grand champion bull of the Guern- organization of ex-students of Texas
sev division. | A. A M. Alex Nisbet a t Plainview

Tho senior and grand champion | re-elected secretary, R. B. Pavia 
Guernsey female was Heartbreakera ot Plainview was elected vice preei- 
Jewe! of Carton, shown by Je a n ! dent and R. E. Dickinson of Spur 
Duluth Farm, Panhandle. Their en- 1 ** » member of the ex-students as- 
trv, Jean Duluth Dora, was the ju sociation directors from this district, 
uior champion female. E. E. Pros- I At the annual dairy show pageant 
ser ami son of Plainview furnished Tuesday night, which was directed 

produced 4.’ .7 pounds some of the first prize winners in fiy Mis* Wilma Friedsnian, head of
2.7152 pounds butter the different classes for Guernseys the department of English at \t ay-

Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show here 
today.

Championship honors in the pro
duction contest went to a 3-year- 
old Jersey eow owned by Sprague 
and E liff of Tulia with a mark of 
45.8 pounds of milk produced and a 
yield of 2.827 pounds butter fat. 
Tiorra Blanca Farms won second 
and third place honors when Ron
alds Rosaline 
of milk and

for rham- land College, Miss Ars West 
Childress was crowned queen.

offat ami Blanches Gypsy You’ll Do as well as competition 
produced 43.5 pounds of milk and pionship honors
2.4653 butter fat. Thirty-four cows; The vocational agriculture team 
were entered in th • contest owned from Clarendon High School, coach- Mark Duncan of the Duncan Drug 
by d iirvtn a nth r than the two ed by J .  M. Hill, scored 1,323 points of Lubboek, was in Fioydada on bual- 
montiomd, E. E. Prosser St Son, ot tad won first place honors in the ness Thursday of this week.
Plain' r s  ; O. L. "• un II, Fioydada; l.iiry cattle judging eontest. A team ! Buck Sims visited in 8ilverton, 
Robert Smith, Lockney; R. B. Hales, • from Post with 1,304 points was Sunday afternoon.

New “Spring Tonic” for Motor Cars

FLOYD ADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

A NEW KIND 
SUMMER

M o b ? l °

OF OIL FOR 
DRIVING

MAOB BT
tu b  r a nova

socoxt-rACM M
CLBABOaOS.

rnocass

Now rtid y  when you 
SUMMER-IZE your car!

•  'THOUSANDS of motor- 
-I- iaU have asked: “When 

can we get all grades of Mobil
oil as good as that new Mobil
oil Arctic?”

New Summer Mobiloil is hero 
. .  ready for you at your neigh
borhood Magnolia Dealer or 
S ta tio n . Made by the same 
Clearoaol Process, you can ex
pect the same outstanding per
formance from Summer Mobil
oil that you got during the 
winter from Mobiloil Arctic.
It lasts much longer! Your 
motor will stay cleaner . . .  no 
gum!  . . .  no sludge . . .  no 
carbon!

Drive in now for your Spring 
Oil Change.

For Smoother 
Hot Weather Performance

SUMMER-IZE

Avoid hot-weather trouble with thia 
fam ous 7-POINT PROTECTION

I  Drain off dirty winter gi 
m oil and refill your crank.

NOW a t -  l

grade 
Lease

with new SUMMER MOBIL
OIL, made by the Clrarosol 
Process.

^  Drain off winter transmisson 
^lubricant, cleaa thoroughly 
and refill with tough, heat re
sisting Mobil Gear Oil for sum
mer driving.

*• Drain, clean and refill dif- 
**ferential with correct chart 
grade of Mobil Gear OIL

Mobilubricate car thorough
l y ,  using special Mobil- 

greaves as approved by your car 
manufacturer.

^Drain off anti-freeze solution 
* and clean radiator, using Mo- 
bil Radiator Flush if necessary.
ACherk battery and fill with 
^distilled water; remove cor
rosion and grease terminals.

Fill gasoline tank with Mo- 
9  bilgas, now adjusted for 

summer driving.

J


